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THE ACADlAN, WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 24,MM.Par» Eight.
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The Port Williams Acadian
=TORT WILLIAMS AND VICINITY I GREENWICH

, The many fnends of Rev. F. H. Beals A good number from here motored 
■^ere pained to learn of the very serious to Kentville last Tuesday evening and 
■operation he underwent last week at enjoyed the music of the splendid bqpd. 
tbe Fayzant Memorial Hospital, Wind- The many friends in this commun- 
aor. Mr. Beals ministered to this com- ity of Rev. F. H. Beals, a former pastor 
“unity for ten years while pastpr of of the Baptist church at Port Williams, 
the Canard Baptist church and his deeply regret to leam that he had to 
hfe exemplified his preaching in its be taken from his home in Hantsport 
high Christian ideals. to the P. M. Hospital, Windsor, to

Mrs. H. B. Marriott, of Town Plot, undergo a serious operation, 
has as her guests her brother, Mr. Tal- .Mrs- Thomas Fraser, of Scotts Bay, 
hot, and his wife and son Paul, of Porto I who also has many friends here, is, we 
Rko, W. I. are glad to learn, now doing well, hav-

Mf, J. W. Harvey is again confined mg recently undergone a serious oper- 
to foe bed through illness. Dr. Grant, Iation at V. G. Hospital, Halifax. Corn
er Wolfville, is in attendance. pkte recovery to health is now hoped
_Mr. Francis Daniels returned on I **.
Friday to his work at Royal Bank after Little Miss Naomia Cox, of * Clar- 
a two weeks holiday. ~

been heard and where the people were 
enshrouded in the darkness of heathen
ism. Mr. Tedford made an appeal to 
his audience to carry on the work so 
well begun.

On Saturday evening Rev. Dr. Pat
terson spoke on Home Missions. Al
ways an interesting speaker his mes- 

was enthusiastically received by 
all, and was well worthy of the close 
attention which was given it.

On Sunday evening the congregation 
of the various churches met at the 
Baptist church after the regular ser
vices and were interestingly addressed 
by Rev. J. M. Waters, of Central 
India. ,M.-W

ARIZONA SCENES IN PARAMOUNT 
PICTURE WANT MEDIUM SIZES

A considerable amount of Canadian 
boxed apples went to Hamburg, Ger
many, during the past shipping season. 
Some were shipped direct, some . re
exported from Great Britain. It was 
noticeable that the popular sizes were 

150s and 163’s. Anything larger 
than 125 s was discounted. The same 
peculiarity was noted on the English 
market. Large apples in the box cost 
tne consumer too much each to be 
popular on the European market.

MacLean'» Magazine, Canada's Na-
ttooal Magazine, is becoming____
popular every day. $3.00 a year or two 
yean for $5.00. Hand your subscription 
to H. P. Davidson, The Magazine Man

Arizona—frowning red walls of rock, 
vast rolling stretches of cedar-dottea 
land. So is it described by Zane Grey, 
author of the Paramount picture, “The 
Call of the Canyon ", which will be 
shown at the Orpheum Theatre next 
Wednesday and Thursday. Evet'y west
ern scene in this picture is genuine, 
and was filmed on the spot described 
by the author in his novel, a gripping 
love drama of Arizona and a story of 
intense heart appeal. Featuring Rich- 
airi Dix, Lois Wilson and * Marjorie

LIKE AN OLD FR||
FROM HOME

Your own Home paJ 
takes ALL the hJ 

news to your abse 
relatives and yj

Let us
SEND IT TO THEj

.One of the meet interesting sessions 
of the Conference was the meeting on 
Monday erenmg in the Carnegie Science 
Hall at which Rev. A. E. Armstrong 
gave an illustrated lecture on his tour 
through India. Mr. Armstrong showed 
views of the different Mission Stations 
as well as scenic slides of the country.

SELDON V. SANFORD

HEAVX, TRAVEL FROM BOSTON 
TO YARMOUTH

YARMOUTH, July 20.—Travel from 
Boston to Yarmouth continues very 
heavy and advices received from Bos
ton this afternoon state the steamer 
Northland is due to arrive in Yarmouth 
tomorrow morning with six hundred and 
thirty passengers. Two hundred and 
forty-seven of that number are for 
points on the D. A. R., and one hundred 
and thirty-eight are routed for the 
Canadian National.

two weeks holiday. enœ, Annapolis Co., who has been
Master Gerald Waldo Gates spent visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 

last week in Canard with his aunt, Harry Neary, since school closed,
-- 21------ - —'^4 the guest of honour at a
Mrs. Geo. Mosher and son, of Shu-1 little girls last Wednesday 
nacadie, are visiting Mr. Mosher, given by Mrs. Neary at her

Mrs. Howard Burbidge >ur at a large party of
_ .------- . , _ _ Wednesday afternoon,

nacadie, are visiting Mr. Mosher. Pven by Mrs. Neary at her home. A 
Mrs. N. H. Newcombe went to Bridge- enjoyable time was spent, 
wn on Wednesday to attend the . ,Mrs- Spidell, nee Ethel Forsythe, of 

fanerai of her uncle Jas. Quirk, Esq., Massachusetts, arrived last Wednesday One of the best known =md n™t 
who was for many years associa tedin afternoon and is a guest for a mont] highly esteemed and 
business trith Mrs. Newcombe's father « home of her parents, Mr. and ofW^m tonâ pa^îw^ài hk 
the late Robt. Fitz Randolph, Esq I Mrs. James E. Forsythe, and relatives home at Weston c*n at ™8. MrsSimsof West Gore, tints Co.Jinothcrparts of 4 bounty. ini"of fastÆtotfo™y„fT;

g er daughter- Mrs- John Harvey and two Seîdon V Sanford. h ttetTocm^d
^Stoddard, of Halifax and K andMeTearTof ^

scof her ^Mrs- gs* aiïîdSK -"=?
Lovelace, of Boston.Maunce WiUiams, Kentville, and other at Weston^stay-too* £a??daro * ^ 

^Æi^^r^lSr^Cox^ Truro, spent the week S/gaTdseTS £

£5141^ mUSin' G- G Ell=. Mrd Æ and aUnt'
Sf* Lorison and motorredanto T' wa" fn Ernest

trip tfooMMnâres^nta^ttT  ̂Kings"cTty^SgSS ‘"^ant

ri|nfuen“*as a,ways °n
Jge. His wife, who has been with her j ,e?d wth her cousins, Mr. His wife who was a ivii», a\«a

et.rs.iSkS's •*
ISESSS^

ssi-* “w SSéÜSH ES’üïilEP V? ** «w «» «e «wt m

J°Ç"g the breezes at Ifafe Haitour. Juif, ^p^®Iîds'•«’h»; were on ton, of Truro. The funeral tSikofoce MTS0I1 Droitiers
te ^ytoonGŒyISi« TAantpTiæT Nurseries

Smalhnan Cottage a,E^ a=^ ^re raton, Mçrnday, of the «2^»’ of «"S” seiling

Roe Augusta, of Calais, Me., is sœnd- Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Bishop, accom- CROP PROSPFrTc at moderate prices. This stock
fog his holidays with his grandfather w'Vfdii^y MT' and Mrs. Enocn Bishop, __ USr^'*ii has been giving great satisfaction
Mr. Vernon Griffin. ’[Wolfville, left on Wednesday in the The following summary of the past few vears
herstra'witii°btwoChildren™re s^nâng J^y’ ^T'A^'ex^ting1'^ k gone FYovinœs froTthe Mtimtte^l™ h ^ British ;Preference was defeated

U on a business trip to Newfoundland. IWlsh them an enjoyable and safe trip. 17th: ’ * mdmg My against. Best opinions are that this
SVÆt^iÆ’tio^irS MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

MWm Sutton, oj&r^ck, Tvititing (Continued from Page 1.) welf ^fog^laW’Æe^riSn
t>RU,LMëîî|; o, Toronto, is vis-Bd™ q'^tb™ itht'^G^^turLm ^

Ring fnends in Wp^emlle and will go datf6 to show what progress has been Scotia and Prince Edward Island-
TV iJÎ Fredericton for a trip, made in a half:century. There were Crops generally good, but more rain
p'V^îa'EineLnhaser 01 ^ahfax, is in ™ly ten Christians in Japan between would be beneficial. Hay and grass

for hl Zllf?- from t0 Mon- 1859 and 1872, now they were 135,000. pasture in good condition. Apple mm
treal for her vacation. The Island of Formosa, belonging to looks well, but perhaps rioeninp tnn

Misses Irene Gates and Lou Kins- Japan, has two missions belonging to quickly. P rlpeIun« too
CMn have returned from an enjoyable the English Presbyterians and the Ca- -----------------
tnP, around the south snore radian Presbyterians. The Canadian Subscribe For The “Acedi.n»

Mrs. Healey and daughter Minnie are Presbyterian mission was started by * ™ -Acadian
occupying then summer cottage at ?ev- George MacKay, of Ontario. As
nmpport------ —__ ________ ■ Mr. MacKay was a nature lover, he

Mrs. Lotan Burgess has as her guests taught nis students of God through 
Tnos. and Wm. Lowe, twin brothers nature. In Korea the missions had 
“dm Halifax. been under way for 40 years, and at

Mrs Campbell Clarke and baby. Present there were 280,000 Christians 
with Misses Mary Vaughan, Lucy Cogs- are members of Protestant churcres.
■Well and Cassie Faulkner, have taken 0° Friday the regular program was 
a cottage at Evangeline Beach for two continued with Rev. W. S. Tedford 
”S££S' ..... leading the evening platform meeting.

The buildings on the farm of Mr. Mr. Tedford belongs to the Canadian 
D. D. Sutton, at Starr’s Point, had a Baptist mission in southeastern India 
narrow escape from destruction by fire and his message, though broad in its 
on Tuesday afternoon. At about 1 scope, was more particularly from his 
o clock the alarm was given and neigh- own section imder the title "of “ Voices 
hors quickly responded. The fire was from the Field *. As in all missions there 
ta the roof and was quickly put out was heard tbe voice of need. Through 
by the use of “ fire extinguishers ” and ou^ India there are thousands of villages 
the application of water. What in a Where the name of Christ had never 
very short time would have become a 
big conflagration was soon extinguished 
Vith comparatively slight damage.

A NEW
Hurlbut ProduciThe Financial Post is a journal that 

should be read and studied by every 
citizen interested in the material wel
fare of Canada. Its contents are always 
interesting and valuable. Order it 
through H. P. Davidson, “The Maga
zine Man’’, at The Acadian office.
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The Moccasin 0 

ford with cushk 

soles, made insmol 

elk, edged with 

brown fringe < 

leather, easily cleai

Pay your Subscription todayÎ

Apples Trees
and the

British Preference
;

iwswtCm 
Per Bey 

. efWeer
ed with soap a 

water, from size
-0^

i at $2.65 to size
i A

at $4.15
è

preference will be granted within a 
few years, and growers having trees 
then coming in bearing will be in a 
position to take advantage of same.

We strongly recommend growers plant
ing the Wine sap for a well colored, long- 
keeping dessert apple, highly appreci
ated on the British markets.

For prices and varieties apply

Khaki Drill Playsuits for children, ankle 

length, from 3 to 5 years, $1.65
'

SHINGLES
We have just unloaded a car of 

QUÉBEC CEDAR SHINGLES 
splendid stock and at reasonable prices

Herbert Oyler
Kentville, N. S.
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; SPRAY, Spray, SPRAY GEORGE A. CHASE

Port Williams, N. S.
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AND GET MORE APPLES AND BETTER APPLES
This can be done by using

Harvey’s Power and Hand 
Sprayers.

All seeUhe.!?test TYPE of "POWER SPRAYER”.
d Ju V ’ self 0ÜlnB pumP’ sand, dust and dirt proof, 
drdei^ite owT^rk0m -n50 to 400 ^ will turn compkte 

!»
ERS this year are going to use “liquid spray”.

If you have an old sprayer, “Get it out”.

STÆ® r8 SWÆ «'A'!

§;
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Swarthmore
H
.

ATTENDANCE AT THE WEMBLEY 
FAIR Chautauqu

■I ft.. *

KENTVILLE, N. S.

SAT., AUG. 2,-FRI., AUG.

LONDON, July 21.—The attendance 
at the Empire Exhibition since the 
S&JOOO thrce months ago exceeds 7,-

CANADIAN GIRLS WON CHAMPI
ONSHIP

STRASBURG, July 20.—The Edmon
ton commercial girl graduates basket- 
toll team won the European and World's 
Championships here last night by de
feating the Strasburg team by 37 to 
K. A huge crowd attended and the game
British3 Consrfidei * °f

i!
■ When Chimneys 

Go Back on You
(INCLUSIVE)

I BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER

OUTLINE PROGRAM
First Week-Day (Afternoon, 3.00).—Opening 

Guarantors presiding. Concert—Blue and 
Junior,Chautauqua—For all Juniors. Night, 7.30—Concert; 
and White Marimba Band. Character Impersonations—Nora Bti

Second Week-Day.—Morning—Junior Chautauqua. Afternoon- 
cert—Kennedy-Johns Recital Company. Lecture—“The Divine 
of Government",—Edward F. Miller. Night-Conceit-Ken» 
Johns Rental Company. Lecture—“The Inexcusable Lie",—B1 
Peat.

You may have a ser
ious fire. Inattention 
to the construction, re
pair, and cleaning of 
flues and chimneys is 
responsible for many 
of the fires that con
sume property in this 
country at the rate of 
more than $1,000,000 
daily.
The careful
owner keeps ___ ,
in good repair and mak
es sure that his in
surance is of the reli
able kind sold by this 
Hartford Fire Insur- 
ance Company agency.

Exercises—Chair 
White Marimba

I

Electric House 
Pump's

Self Oiling

Well1:5
Drillingk.

Third Week-Day.—Morning—Junior Chautauqua. Afternoon ] 
— Popular Presentation of a Vital Subject, Chautauqua Superinteç 
Concert—The Swarthmore Trio, Night—Full Program of M 
Powel, Dean of American Magicians.

Fourth Week-Day,—Morning— Junior Chautauqua.
Concert—Smith-Spring-Holmes Orchestral Quintet. 
—Smith-Spring-Holmes Orcnestral Quintet.
Survey of the Living Present", Hon. Quin O’Brien.

Fifth Week-Day.—Morning—Junior Chautauqua. Afternoon-Le 
Demonstrations- " Well Dressed on a Moderate Income 
Josephine Dominick. Night—Comedy Drama—“ Their Honor
Mayor '.— A Special Feature. ' '

Changes made in our well 
“filling equipment have cut _ 
transportation and fuel costs to 
the extent that we can put 
down wells in this locality for

Iproperty 
his house

If you have Electricity it is un
necessary to labor with hand 
pumps. You can have city water 
supply in your own ho 
have an outfit for evei 
and will guarantee yc 
satisfaction, 
logue.

our
1

I Afternoon 
Nlght-C 

Lecture ForunWe

$2.50 per ft. service
every 

Write for cata-
" r

this price includes casing.
Write or phone us about your 

job before you run short of 
water this summer.

H. P. DAVIDSON Sixth Week-Day.—Morning—junior Chautauqua. Afternoon—^ 
tainment- Frederick C. Trappe, jolly Junior Activities. Night-1 
Concert—Russian Cathedral Sextet.

Sunday—To be arranged.HARVEY’S U the Place
insurance .

WOLFVILLE, N. S.The Trask Well Co» Buy a Season Ticket and be ready When the t 
Tent Goes Up ... i

at Webster’s Grounds, Main Street, KentvuM
Pborie 217 PORT WILLIAMSON. S.P. O Bo, 462BERWICK, N. S

E. TRASK, %r. IlLt
j
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